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underclass. These scholars lament how such social issues, which 
disproportionately affect black Americans, are too often decontextual ized 
from the political economy that spawned them. 

Kendal l  Thomas pOints to West's fai l u re to address Lou is 
Farrakhan's homophobia, citing that the loquacious minister had " in
fl icted (black suffering) on the bodies of gay and lesbian African Ameri
cans" by his rhetoric. Angela Davis' excel lent essay on the Capitaliza
tion of the criminal justice system does not even mention West, nor does 
Rhonda Wil l iams' personal thesis on lesbianism. Perhaps they should 
have, whether in support of thei r views or as a critique. David Lionel 
Smith defended the Harvard scholar, pointing out that "West's concep
tion (of n ih i l ism) . . .  has only the most superficial connections to such 
arguments" (of underclass black pathology) . Stuart Hall rose to referee 
Steinberg's attack on West, but Hal l 's rambling discourse is almost inco
herent. 

Though West is g iven the last word, he does not produce any 
substantive responses to any of the specific pOints made by Thomas 
and especially by Steinberg ,  noting that thei r criticisms are a "misread
ing" of his work. This is a weak defense, particularly given the depth, 
breadth ,  and yes, val idity of the criticisms. West should have mounted a 
far more viable response than what he leaves in a mere two and one
fifth pages at the book's end. 

The House that Race Built succeeds admirably in breaking new 
ground on the terrain of racial ideology in  the United States. However, 
the last word on the subject unfortunately fal ls short. 

Clarence Spigner 
University of Washington 

Charles W. Mills. The Racial Contract. (Ithaca: Cornel l  University 
Press, 1 997). 1 71 pp, $1 9.95 paper. 

Over the past few years I have read a number of articles by 
Professor Charles Mi l ls .  I have found him to be a stimulating thinker 
and lucid writer. In  fact, I had the opportunity to use his article, "Non
Cartesian Sums: Phi losophy and the African American Experience" 
( Teaching Philosophy, September 1 994) in an NEH seminar that I con
ducted on multicultural approaches to Honor College teaching. Mi l ls is 
a significant voice among the smal l cadre of Black phi losophers com
mitted to correction of and expansion beyond the Eurocentric myopia of 
professional phi losophy. I n  his previous scholarship he demonstrates 
not only that he is inSightful ,  critical and creative, but that he also grapples 
with questions and issues that few other phi losophers, ( including fel low 
Black phi losophers) , have dared to address. Of particular note is his 
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provocative article, "Do Black Men Have a Moral Duty to Marry Black 
Women" (Journal of Social Phi losophy, July 1 994) . 

Mi l ls is an Associate Professor of Phi losophy and graduate ad
visor at the University of I l l inois-Chicago. With h is probing text, The 
Racial Contract, he now offers us an opportunity to digest his critical 
phi losoph ical reflections on the nature of modern Western phi losophy 
and pol itical theory. He pervasively argues that both have unremitting, 
though hidden, ties to race, racism, and white supremacy. The Racial 
Contract challenges the phi losophical orthodoxy of the white academy. 
M i l ls notes, "Phi losophy has remained remarkably untouched by the 
debates over multicu ltu ral ism, canon reform, and ethnic divers ity rack
ing the academy; both demographically and conceptual ly, it is one of the 
'whitest' of the humanities" (2) . 

Mi l ls' conceptual alternative mandates we undertake the task of 
a historical reinterpretation of the Western modern world-system. The 
purpose of which is to disclose how modern (Western) pol itical (power) 
structures and relations (at the very inception of their formation) incor
porated white supremacy as a definitive pol itical system. Concurrently, 
his conceptual alternative includes a theoretical (phi losophical) impera
tive viz . ,  a reconsideration of contractarianism beyond the constraints of 
social contract theory to the submerged notion of "the racial contract." 
Against the hegemonic self-conception of modern Western phi losophy, 
Mi l ls argues that racism (or more precisely wh ite supremacy) is pivotal 
and not merely marginal in the very development of the modern phi lo
sophical tradition of contractarianism. This conceptual transporting of 
white supremacy requires uncovering the presence of "the racial con
tract." The complexity in  unravel ing the racial contract's material func
tion and intrinsic locus as a determinate g lobal pol itical system of wh ite 
supremacy is due to the ideological occlusion emanating from the intel
lectual tradition of social contractarianism. The ahistorical character of 
contractarianism from Hobbes to Rawls is juxtaposed to the concrete 
history of the racial contract. This latter contract waslis material ly and 
institutionally manifested in  slavery, the slave trade, genocide and plun
der of native peoples, colonial and neo-colonial oppression and exploi
tation . The social contract assumes a social and pol itical re lationship on 
the principle of equal ity. The racial contract is grounded materially and 
phi losophically on white supremacy. 

My main criticism centers on Mi l ls' perspective on the typology 
of the African American phi losophical trad ition with regard to moral and 
pol itical theory. Mi l ls (correctly) views his own text as a g lobal theoreti
cal framework for the analysis of race and racism. This g lobal focus in 
turn d i rectly confronts the presuppositions of the dominant white politi
cal theory. Mi l ls assumes that those African American phi losophers do
ing moral and pol itical phi losophy either simply pursue mainstream phi
losophy or are more local i n  their  focus. By local in focus he means 
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addressing questions of affi rmative action, Black 'underclass' or investi
gating African American phi losophers (h istorical f igures) , e .g . ,  Du Bois 
and Alain Locke, such that the broader debate is left undone. However, 
if we recogn ize Mi l ls' claim that the racial contract is central and not 
marg inal to a conception of the global, then the examination of the his
tory of African American phi losophers must not be seen as local i n  focus 
but as the (particu lar) veh icle to reth ink what constitutes true un iversal
ity. Though white supremacy fosters false universal ity (a distorted con
ception of the global) un iversal ity in  and of itself is not false. Un iversal i ty 
if it is not reduced to an arid abstraction must be mediated via particular
ity. 

M i l ls' short but provocative text is a must-read for al l  those who 
seek to go beyond the vei l of professional phi losoph ical tradit ion. M i l ls' 
lucid and open writ ing style makes avai lable a wealth of complex ph i lo
soph ical concepts and forms of analyses to the non-phi losopher. Hope
ful ly, we will hear more from Mi l ls in the future. 

John H .  McClendon I I I  
Univers ity of Kansas 

Kyeyoung Park. The Korean American Dream: Immigrants and 
Small Business in New York City. (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 
1 997). 228 pp., $1 5.95 paper. 

Kyeyoung Park i l l ustrates how the Korean American dream 
emerges from a harsh real ity. Park's central argument is that Korean 
immigrant adjustment is driven by an ideology of self-help. With in the 
context of this ideology, Korean immigrants see a close connection be
tween entrepreneurial activity and basic survival in America. I t  is argued 
that the primacy of establ ishing one's own small business in  order to 
generate stabi l ity and security has an overarching influence on the ac
tivities of individual Korean immigrants and the Korean American com
munity i n  general .  From this premise, Park describes how the preoccu
pat ion with entrepreneurship for subsistence shapes various spheres of 
l ife for Korean Americans. Chapters discuss how this ideolog ical orien
tat ion sets the parameters for fami l ial relations, gender roles, working 
condit ions, pol itical activities , and rel ig ious practices in the Korean com
munity. 

I nterest ing ly, the Korean American dream is laden with contra
d ictions. Old constraints are replaced with new ones as fami l ial and 
gender roles sh ift in response to conditions in the Un ited States. Al
though an entrepreneurial ethos forms the nucleus of the Korean Ameri
can ideology, many Korean owned businesses experience financial d if
ficulties and h igh rates of insolvency. In fact, Park points out that most 
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